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INTRODUCTION

The U.S. Occupational Safety and Health Administration
(OSHA) and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
have regulated asbestos since the early 1970s (summarized
by Vu 1993). The current regulations specify chrysotile and
the asbestiform habit of five amphiboles: tremolite, actino-
lite, anthophyllite, riebeckite (listed as crocidolite) and
cummingtonite-grunerite (listed as amosite) (Title 40, Code of
Federal Regulations, Part 61 and Part 763; Title 29, Code of
Federal Regulations, Part 1910 and Part 19261). These miner-
als were known at the time the regulations were first written to
have been mined commercially as asbestos. Although there have
been modifications to the regulations since they were first pro-
mulgated, most notably to clarify that cleavage fragments are
not asbestos (Federal Register 1992), the minerals that are regu-
lated have not changed. In particular, the sodic-calcic amphib-
oles winchite and richterite are not regulated.

An asbestiform amphibole occurs as a gangue mineral in
the Zonolite® vermiculite ore body in Libby, Montana, which
was mined from 1923 to 1990. Estimates of the abundance of
the amphibole in the unprocessed ore range from 0 to ≈ 5 wt%
(Atkinson et al. 1982). An elevated incidence of mesothelioma,
the hallmark of asbestos exposure, has been reported among
the miners and millers of Zonolite® in several studies that were
summarized by Ross et al. (1993). In late 1999 and early 2000,
many deaths alleged to be due to asbestos exposure in Libby
were reported in the popular press, stimulating Congressional
oversight (106th Congress 2000). Of particular significance for

the regulatory community is the identity of the asbestiform
amphibole.

 The asbestiform amphibole at Libby has been referred to
under a variety of names, including tremolite, actinolite, soda
tremolite, richterite, and winchite. The current nomenclature
used in the popular press and by the residents of Libby is tremo-
lite, or tremolite/actinolite. Deer et al. (1963) give an analysis
of an amphibole from Libby (taken from Larson 1942) that
they identify as “richterite (soda tremolite).”

In the amphibole classification system of Deer et al. (1963),
Miyashiro’s (1957) classification of the alkali amphiboles was
generally adopted. However, of particular significance to the
Libby amphibole, Deer et al. (1963) used the name richterite
in place of soda tremolite, dividing tremolite from richterite at
NaCa1.5, (they considered winchite to be a subset of richterite).
The International Mineralogical Association (IMA) classifica-
tion (Leake 1978) continued the use of richterite in place of
soda tremolite and added specific chemical parameters for dis-
tinguishing the actinolite series from richterite and for apply-
ing the name winchite. The parameters for richterite were B(Ca
+ Na) ≥ 1.34 atoms per formula unit (apfu) and 0.67 < BNa <
1.34 apfu (classifying the amphibole as a member of the sodic-
calcic group) and Si > 7.5 apfu and A(Na+K) ≥ 0.5 apfu. By the
IMA 1978 classification scheme, winchite is also a member of
the sodic-calcic group and is distinguished from richterite by
A(Na + K) < 0.5 apfu. Members of the actinolite series belong
to the calcic group and have B(Ca + Na) ≥ 1.34 apfu and BNa <
0.67 apfu. Another relevant evolution in the nomenclature was
the division between tremolite and actinolite; according to Deer
et al. (1963), tremolite contained between 0 and 20% ferro–
actinolite while according to the IMA, tremolite contained no
more than 10% ferro–actinolite. The most recent nomencla-
ture changes in Deer et al. (1997) and the revised IMA classifi-
cation (Leake et al. 1997) changed the positions of the
subdivisions to fit a 50% rule. Under these changes, B(Na +
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ABSTRACT

Richterite-asbestos and winchite-asbestos are not listed in the federal regulations governing as-
bestos. However, asbestiform winchite is found in the gangue at the Libby, Montana, vermiculite
deposit, where asbestos-related diseases have been reported among the miners and millers. Chang-
ing amphibole nomenclature, uncertainties in Fe2+/Fe3+, and natural compositional variability result
in samples of the asbestiform amphibole from Libby being variably classified as soda tremolite,
richterite, sub-calcic actinolite, and winchite. A classification of winchite-asbestos is assigned for
two samples of Libby asbestos analyzed for this report, consistent with the most recent International
Mineralogical Association classification system. Although some of the unit-cell parameters and op-
tical properties reported here are distinctive, others are very similar to the tremolite-actinolite series.
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1Regulations dealing with asbestos can be obtained through the
websites maintained by OSHA (www.osha.gov) and the EPA
(www.epa.gov).


